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Student Affairs reshuffle
fells three administrators

r

By Bo~ Bowman
NR Contributing Editor

Three high-ranking Student Affairs staff
members resigned yesterday following
reports that Gene Lewis, the administrator
in charge of reorganizing their office, was
going to fire them.
Dale Adams, assistant vice provost for

student and University affairs, Gary Pen-
field, dean of student and university
programs and Stanley Escott, dean of
educational services, submitted formal
letters of resignation to William Nester, vice
provost for student and university affairs.
Their resignations take effect June 30.
The resignations came after reliable

sources reported Lewis said the three would,
soon be notified they would be removed
from their positions when their contracts ex- '
pire June' 30. ' '",

PI:NFIELD HENDERSON, '

. . . .
Lewis.isenior vice president for academic

affairs, and DC President Warren Bennis,~tre ',
out of town and unavailable for.comment,
The events follow'.th'etemovaTofNesie'i:as ,.

head of the -office Wllicll. oversees a wide-
ranging, array of student programs and, ser-
vices .including 'Student Government,' .the
Student Health Service; the Campus-Wide
Tutorial Program and TUe. Last Tuesday
Lewis unexpectedly announced Nester's
removal and the.reorganization, both effec-
tive Feb. 1. '

I,

Tuesday, January 27, 1976

'. .. Martin Rothchild/the N,ewsRecord
ADAA stucientplac~sneiNlettering on the Student Affairs Office windoW in the TU~COld

L()~by. ' , ' '. .,' ,

CenterBoard votesto'fineU C LaROsa's
fnrunautherlzed beer' prlce lnerease

.......
" ,". . "

lOoklnskie
"'"r:'

f': ...

Entertainment writer Michael Kiefel ad-
'vises'movie-goe'rsto pay $1.25 to buy -the
.book "One Flew Over'theCuckoo'sNest"
rather than wasting three times that much to,
see the film.: The rolific review ison page,3.
A DAA student lowly relettered the Stu-

'dent Affairs Offic wind?w with, names of "
.adrninistrators wh have resigned orhave
'been reassigned. N Editor' Keith Glaser
reviews the -irony an mistakes of the recent
.Bennis and' Lewis \ decision.' "Interesting
reading on page 5.-
~. ,." ;: . "

Cartoonist Steve Perlman, takes another
, jab at pre-med hypocrisy in "As U.C. It,"
masterfully illustrated on, page 7,.

.Billed as a sports spectacular, U'Cathletes
filled Laurence Halland the' Fieldhouseto
face competitors in what sports writer Sam
Blesi saw as "less than spectacular." ,

Read his account on page 8,and view our
pictorial essay capturing the grace of
women's swimming and diving on page 10.

, 'are, lower. :.iri' ri'ric~." than, tlr~ 'off",~ampu's
LaRosa1s franchises. I believe I have 'been
fair, When' I"was.accused by people ~t,the

N·R,editor
. " . . '. " ,,' ~

, .' "',.. ,:petrtions

, "J.:

Any University students interested
-in running, for editor Of The
Newskecord may pick up an applica-
tion' in room 234 TUe. '
. The petitions must be completed'

. and returned to Doug Nygren,
publications advisor, in room 234
TUP by 4 p.m. January 29.
The procedure Iorselection is as

follows:
• The NewsRecord staff will inter-

',' view the candidates at 12:30 p.m.
Feb. 3'in room 233 'rue. The staff
will vote following the interview.
'. "Communications Board will
meet at:7:30 p.m., Feb; 3 to interview
the, candidates and will vote follow-
ing the interview.
• The staff vote counts a total of'

three votes with votes apportioned
according to the number of staff
votes 'cast. The Communications
Boardtotals nine votes. A simple ma-
jority is necessary for election. .

__ J¥I'~

Martin Rothchild/the NewsRecord

RoHingsnowballs gather no moss....·
I lIC'sNippert Stadium played hostlas] week to the first annual Tony Mason I,ook-alike
'snowman contest. Two industrious engineering students got a head start winning first-
prize before crowds as big as at regular season UC football games. '

., ,- ,~,'

""
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By Andy,Marko ,,",Outbu~sts 'of, guik ',hatred, and
fm Entertainment C:0ntributor",.c:jealousY swell: up from .the tense

Everyone has ,thelf proble~s," opening sequence Of silence. Nosey,
E,:erybody:s ru~nmg around )J}{e gaudy people barge in pointing at
chickens with 'their heads cuto~f~?fb,e , ,Anna's insanity, Ceil's greedy s~ci~l
wo~ld has. gone crazy.~aul Zmdels aspira t io n s , and Cathenne s
seriocormc And MISS Re.ardon, baseness. Fast-pacing.face-slapping,
Drinks a Little creates this at- and obscenity-yelling all ,climax in
mosphere and more. Presen~ed fr~e tragic fulfillment.
last Saturday and Sunday nights m ,,' " -,
Patricia Corbett Theatre under Sally Schwartz portraysCathenne
William Blake West's direction, Reardon as a Whacky, Betty
Reardon is a graphic, ludicrous, and Homemaker, the caustic old maid
fast-moving production. schoolteacher who pulls out all the
Ceil Adams, with Anna and stops. Loud, out-spoken, and crude,

•Catherine Reardon" form a trio of she hilariously exposes others for
, schoolteacher sister~. Their grinding 'What they are. Her only lover stolen
.humarrtriangle rips eich other's skin by', sister Ceil, and her only love
'and flashes the insides for all to see. 'drained by her insane sister, Anna;

Sally Schwartz blended obscenity-yelling and bizarre devotion as
Catharine Reardon in last weekend's production of Paul Zindel's And,
Miss Reardon Drinks a Little in PC Theater. '

,~ .:

'. \

GuitatislSandy Hassan

Torturetosweet compassion

By larrSpijce '
NR Entert{iinm~~i 'Writer "

, ~.~:'

'Beginning at the tips of his fingers
and diffusing throughout his body,
Sandy Nassan .is possessed by an
ever-changing flow of emotions. One
man, one guitar, you are, never cer-
tain that the two can be separated, so
completely are they unified. '

Such is one impression of Sandy
Nassan's mini-concert at Bilbos' den,
the Middle Earth haven that is better
known as rUC's La Rosas'. A place
fairly intimate enough for that coffee
house atmosphere, it is appropriately
suited for music that demands one's
attentiveness.

Despite his ,Youthful appearance,
Sandy Nassan has been playing
guitar off and on in the Cincinnati
area for manyyears, especially at the
Family Owl when it was alive and

, '

, well, "uriderneath ; Hoagys'. But,
nowadays, yourarely get to see a real
master play at the instrument like he
does. Nasson's style lies in the laps of

Spanish Classical and jazz. At times
jumping from the laps of both in-
fluences, his style meets and inter-
mingles, giving his guitar an almost
human quality in which the musichas
continually contrasting emotions.

He began his set with the theme
from "Black Orpheus," an expressive
piece that features Nassan's fingers,
punctuated by dramatic stops, like a
Flamenco guitarist.

From the point on, you can only be
mesmerized by the mail .and the
guitar. Scenes begin to drift through
your mindvprojected by' Nassan's
music. He can. make you fly, hecan
;bring you down or d rag you through
something melancholy.

You are pensive. Then he liftsyou
away from introspection and all emo-
tion. has shifted to his guitar alone,

He tortures it, then in theblink ~f an
eye, he changes to sweet compassion.
He, finishes: his performance, Iet-.

ting his Gibson electric hallowbody
solo on its own, using an arrayofdis-
tortion boxes and creative feedback,
whose 'invisible oscillations of sound
hum magically between monitor and
guitar pickup. Meanwhile Nassan
continues playing on the acoustic.

\Hopefully, more small concerts
like this willbe happening. Musicians
like Sandy Nassau are' a real relief
from the monotonous, din pumped'
out of those expensive stereos these
days.' , ',,' ,

In' addition to Sandy Nassan, there
also appeared' The Apple" Butter
Band.a group that specializes in blue
grass and Paul Simon. "

Salletand blac,k art,. . .

-"' .. - ...

" .. ,".

-" - -. -~..

* **
The Arts Consortium will sponsor

an exhibition of works by contem-
porary black, artists, opening
January 28 at 8 p.m. and running
through, February, 26, All of the ar-
tists represented in the show are
members of the Indiana Chapter of '
,the National Conference of Artists: "

." ~f'.\.}j'\\li.:;(,i_"~ ::·L\·~·i'~:::..~ ¥.;·~(':;'io.

213 W.McMill.an'
,(across from Shipley's)
, We deliver~fter '5 p.m.

Inthe Clifton area
Carryout 381-4433 '

it's no wonder Miss ~~ardon drinks a
, little: , , "" " " " ,," ,

Schwartz skillfully set the mood in
part one. With a slovenly flair, she
recreates how Mrs. Mennicken went
splat on the playground, and how
Anna's pupils pinned a "one of my
tits is rubber" sign on Anna's back.
And when Anna refuses to have meat
in the house. Catherine sneaks it
from a Fanny Farmer box and eats it,
- raw; A taxing,' pivotal role,
Schwartz carried it well and rarely
stumbled." " , '" " "
Labelled crazy, Diane Smith, as

Anna, feared death with a passion.
Riding in the death seat of a car that

. smashes puppies, she grew to detest
meat and animal skins. Talking to
herself, acting out her passions, and
crying out from the past, she was the
reason the others were united.
Everyone wanted to have her corn-
mitted, except Catherine. Their. bond
made the most touching part of the
play.

Kathy Jaworski played Ceil
Adams, the cold sister of the triangle.
, A visitor to the horneof Anna and
"Catharine, she stole her 'husband
from Catharine, as she stole the
silverware from the house. Ceil did
anything for status. 'She even made
the arrangements for her sister's com-
mittment toprevent embarassment.
, Fleur and Bob Stein (Deb Girdler
and Tom Hafner) broughtthe sisterly American BalletTh~'~ter will give
pot to boil over, In a shocking scene, two performances iIj.'Cincinnati .of
Bob, the only non-teacher, demands Rudolf Nurey~y"s ~r§t~g~ng of the
that Anna-realize her insanity. He Russian classic,' RflYmonda. The
commands her to go to an ice.show ballet will be' performed in Music
with him. He badgers her in a dis- Hall at 8 p.m. on Thursday, February

, gusting fashion that forces her to 5,and Friday.'February 6, with two
shoot him again and again and again, casts.
with a pistol full of blanks. Coppelia, a three-act ballet that
Fine performances all-around cap-. deals with a life-size doll who comes

, tivated the encircling audience. In •. , to life with music by Delibes, will be
, the-round seating placed the action "'presented in a Saturday matinee at 2
within a thrilling proximity. The per- p.m. on February): .' , ,
formances transcended the minimal TheSaturdaY,evetjing program
set, and the pinpoint lighting was es~ will be a double, bill "af 8 p.m.: Les
pecially effective. The original music Sylphides, and, h'!f:1::(~rrri(:m.as.
also provided an ironic complement. 'Tickets 'are o'n' 'saIlt:at the Com- .
An extremely well-written play, munity,Ticket Offti:~:' " ,

And Miss Reardon Drinks aLittle,
questions, almost everything and,
everyone conceivable, The action
could easily have gotten out Of hand;
but William Blake West's superb
direction filled the bill. An immense-
,ly entertaining play, it's indeed a
,shame if you missed it.

·Werelooking-fo~certail1majors
",-,tobecome LIeutenants. <.'.

, : " ,"\, ,.,. .

Mec'hani:b~1 and civil engineering
majors, , .. :'aerospaceanda.ero~autical'
engineerir:)gmajors .. : majors ~nelec-
tronics ..'. :.'computer SCience... rnathe-
matics.: _ ' ,
.The Air Force needs people .. , many.

.with the above academic majors. And"
AFROTC has several different pro-
grams where you can fit. , . 4:year,
3·year;or 2-year. programs. Some

, .ofterlngfull ,~cholarshiPs. ~Il offering
$100 a month allowance during the last
two years 'of the program. Flying oppor-.
tUnities.~'And all-leading to an Air Force
,officer's commission, plus advanced
education. ' ,.
" If you'd like to cash in on these Air
Force benefits, start by looking into the
Air Force ROTC. '

Put it all together in AirForce ROre.

Bing Davis, a black artist from
DePauw University, has organized
the show to create a better public un-
derstanding of contemporary black
artwork that will include paintings,
ceramics, drawings, photographs,

and lithographs by unknown Indiana
artists, ' ..' .':, .t • ;";<, "
Gallery hours at the Arts Consor-

tium are Monday through Thursday" "
froin noon to 9 p.rn. and Friday and" '
Saturday from 10 a.m. t04 p:m.

.: .•...

ENTERTAINMENT,
, '. . ..... ". - ,- . : . .

c.

Jonqui ,9'ins, violinist, will
present a Senior Recital in Wat-
, son Hall at 7 p.m. Free.

'", * * *
,Dea:n- Kenly, clarinetist, will.

present a Senior Recital in PC,,'
Thea:terat 7 p.m. Free;

* *, *
Heritage Quartet,eI1~einble- ,':

in-residence, will perform works ,;
: by Beversderf, Caldara, CP.E. ..-

Te re sa Bowers, mezzov ,- Bach in Corbett Auditorium"af;»
,'" soprano, .will presen! a Master's '8:30 p.m. Free .. ,','" '", '5,~:,<~:Jn;;::;

.:~

Thomas Bankson, baritone,
'willpresent a Master's Recital.in
Watson, Hall at7 p.m. Free., ", ' ..** ;;.

Rogers, bassoonist, ,
",~I1ior RecitaPIl
,f,p·m.Free: '~,

*
L'aSall~Quartet, ensemble-in- '

'r~sid~nce, will perform works by
Purcell; " Schoenberg; and
Beethoven, in Corbet t .
Auditorium at 8:30p.m. Tickets;
DC Center (475-4553); students, "

, " faculty, staff free.

~..

Recital in PC Theater at 7 p.m.
Free. ' "

, * * '*,
"Charles, Bontragervconductor,

win - present a" DMA lec-
ture! recital in Corbett
Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. Free.

" ,I

281-6464



dreary asylum walls, of actual power, which carries the romantic
Oregon State Hospital inmates, and within the real rather than just the
of overcast Salem, Ore., skies film's riff-raff within the real, is the'
remove the film from Hollywood misrepresentation of characters.
glitter. ".' . ,While Nicholson's low-key acting'
The acting is low-key. Nicholson, isa welcome break from the celluloid

as usual, knows how to interact with hogs, .he is, at the.same time, not the
the rest of the cast, unlike the ward-shaking Randle P. McMurphy
superstars (i.e. Barbra Streisand, who revolutionizes the hospital.
Liza Minnelli, et alibi alliorum) who ' Pretty Louise Fletcher is not the
smear themselves across the screen porcelain-faced, inhuman "doll" that
and make the other members of the the novel's Miss Ratched denotes.
production take a definite hindpart. "While a creative interpretation of the '
Will Sampson, an Indian from role may be welcomed in some

the Rainier region of Washington works, the integrity of the novel's
St~te, makes a .convincing mute central issues is threatened when the
Chief Brornden ("Chief Broom"), conflict between the human and in-
and plays across from Nicholson human, aspects of· mankind are
naturally and touchingly. " melted into mediocrity. '

It's a good film in many ways. 'Indeed, thefinal physical assault of
So how does it compare with Ken McMurphy on Big Nurse .seerns in-

Kesey's book, a social protest novel sufficiently motivated in the movie.
that was quoted from, aloud, in such' In the nove'I; Mclvlurphy's frusira~
institutions as the Medical College of tion with the insensitive grindings of
Virginia in an effort to outlaw "the Combine" (the bureaucratic
lobotomies? . mechanics .of "the Establishment")'
Miserably. compel him: (and the reader) to rip
The powerful lyrical description, a open, Miss Ratched's apparent in-

strong point in One Flew Over the vulnerability by' a physical contact
Cuckoo's Nest (as well as in Kesey's that will prove whether she's warm-
Sometimes a Great Notion) is lost in blooded somewhere.
the film. While it, would.. be •normally
We get no glimpse of the Dalles' refreshing to see se'x down-played in

and the forest and the reservation an age-where permissiveness has
that makes Chief' Broom's intern- turned cinema-into meaty stag films
ment in a white-and-institution, for repressed directors, the important
green-walled nuthouse such a tragic sexual uridercurrerHs'of the book are
trap. . , stupidly'hahOletl inthe movie.' -
There are none of the Chie'fs While the character, Billy.Bibbit, is

frightening surrealistic visions of flawlessly cast in the film, the horri-
wired-Up, white-frocked robots to ble effects 'of' Momism are not
ch ill the reader. There is none of the emphasized enough on the screen: ;
medication-induced fog that clouds Castration' at all levels runs
the Chiefs mindfrom clear thinking through the book. Miss Ratched is a
and makes the six-and-a-half foot "ball-cutter," 'par' excellence. If she.
giant feel small. '.', can't psychologically snip off the,
\Vorse than losing Kesey's lyrical testicles, she'll go for the two frontal "

lobes of the brain.' .
• The movie:ct'qe{'a, 'grand job of '
mentally c~stratit:lg 'Mr. Harding..
however. Whhe,as:, he's a witty in-
tellectual, equally respected and dis-
liked by the inmates iri the novel, he's
shut down and nearly disposed of
from the very beginning 'of the film.
Harding, the hilarious pundit in

Kesey'swork , who is always popping
off puns like "We are the lunatics
from the hospital up the highway,
psycho-ceramics, the cracked pots of
,W,~nkind," )s"p1<iQe, to ,look, like, .an
overly serious, pasty-faced pseudo-
, iJ1,'fe rre'CtUWr"li's' i!'Cfe(1"'By':i:ne usua11y
fantastic William Redfield (of A Man
for All Seasons.i

But the greatest disappointment
comes-in thefailure .of the film to '

Page 3

,Kesey's Cuckoo's nest , .

Hollywood····lobotomy

McMurphy (Jack Nichols.on) analyzes an inmate during a "therapy" session,while Big Nu.rse'Ratched look~ on;
show t~e slow, dynamic individual sonality growth. Perhaps the direc-, s.!orms." ' " ,
change 111 each closet personality that tors thought that' idiots weened on But rio, riot the movie. No siree.
McM urphy helps to open.' T.V. could understand only othe~ 'Jack Nicholsonhas to baby every °ne
McMu~phy of the book helps peo- idots, so they'd better dispense with, of them, making himself move more

pIe grow 111 wh~teve,r way they have the, great intellectual clout of Har-' toward superstar status and the
to ~row. Through ~IS help, not only ding's better lines'. " .' others into ciphersville. The whole
ChIef. Broom feels hISfull stature, but The climax of the book is hopeless- thrust of Kesey's novel is sunk by the
Harding learns t.o laug~ withaban- Iy and insensitively botched in the. leaden insensitivity of the people
don, rather than Just t~ltterne~?us'" movie. In the novel, McMurphy ';pehind the movie. .
ly. Sefelt and Fredernckson munster makes the crazies shift for themselves ',For anyone with iIpaginatioh,if'
'to each other, rather than swindle on the purloined fishing boat. When, .would be fat better to spend $ 1.25 on
each other. . he is called out of the cabin to help ,.a fi[st-rate, blood-boiling novel than
The movle,~akes the characters the overly dependent inmates gaff: ' ;t,<npei1d three times that much for a:'

not only look insane, but r:tarded. their lines or pull in their fish, Mc-" tIlm'that is it 'good,' nor' great. '
They change f~om sullen s.lmps to Murphy folds ~is arms and laughs: dccumen tary of Oregon State
cheerleaders, WIthout showing per- He makes them calm their own Hospital.

Brahm's 'pastorale'pulverized
By Mark Germer

NR Entertainment Contributor
In no small way, it was due to

Haydn that Mozart could write his
Requiem, Beethoven his "Eroica,'
and Brahms his "Tragic" Overture.
For it was Haydn who first designed
his compositions with a specific

.ciiaracter in mind. Only after Haydn
would the nobility distinguish
between this piece and that.
In a concert for CCM's "Practice

in Peace" campaign, Philharmonia
Orchestra, led by Michael' Kra-
jewsky, accomplished a satisfying
. reading of the pensive ,Hayden
i Symphony noA9jn F miMr. i
I, Krajewsky's approach was
scholarly and precise, his tempi con-
sistent, his dynamics refined.

Balance was apreblem, the strings
were overpowering enough to

damage the "chamber. symphony"
proportions. On the other hand, it is ,
the strings which provide the intensi-
ty, and Krajewsky's use ofthem 'isun-
derstandable.

Music Director Robert. Sadin
appeared for what, in retrospect, was
easily the highpoint of the concert
Bernd Alois Zimmerman's Stille und
Umkehr. A masterful essay in 20th

"NOW
HEAR
THIS"

Parka's 1995
B-15 Jac's 1395
.Bib Overall's 895
Military Elect~onic's
lots of Junk,
For Ham's-«.. '

OPENMONDAY~FRIDAY 10-7
SAT. 10-6

Examining the social, medical and
iegal aspects of marijuana u~.

STU,DENT SPEAK'ERS BUREAU
PRESENTS

MARIJUANA:
THE NEW PROHIBITION
A Film/Lecture Presentation

Featuring two films
"Marijuana: Assassin of Youth,&'
Highlights of "Reefer Madness"

, rONIGHT 7:30 ZIMMER AUD.
c FREE,& OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
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OPINIONK
COMMENT-
A sad affair

, .
,. '- ~.' \ -".

,.. '

Letters 1 I' ~;; . Letters.

David Scott Choate
. The Prospector

A&S senior

'\ . \ ', .:' ; ( ,,:

\\, I can \live with the in-fighting in 'StU9~1lt ..
Government, something that' theAa~ .
ministration at UC loves to see; Lean even go
along with irregular procedure, to hear all
..sides; but foul language only indicates·
the presence of a foul individual.
....Thanks for showing your true colors, Mr.
Vice President. '

Marjorie ,A:Moseley
A & S freshman

McRoach's?
:j

. "trying to destroy our great and good nation
' .•by attacking the last American stronghold of
patriotism, decency and manhood: the
theatre 1

Distor-tion
'. '''.

"

-Bass outdiplomas
l, ~

Pam Garvey
A&S freshman

'...lic's commencement committee 'wi~l
recommend -to.the Board of Directors
th~~<dipiomas not be given ,o~t during
t,he:'cotntnencemen texercises's'bhed uled
'.for·\.!irne J3, but held until final 'grade
rep6rts, are issued by the faculty.
· 'fhecomtnittee based its. recommen-
dation on a report by the taskforce on
certification of.grades anddegreeshead-
ed;by· Garland G.Parker,viCe provost .

.•.. Jm~adrt:lissiorisandreCQrds.;That' report
Stated that in the past students have
r,eceiveddiplomas even though they had
not 'completed all graduation . re-
quirements. ,.' '., . .... " .
· The commencement' committee is

.·:'<;omposedof nine administrators; nine .
facultymemqers and nine studen is. All

'.····~ine ..studentsvvo ted against. the
recommendation to withhold.diplomas,
They claimed' that only 10 to' 12

students received undeserved diplomas
and that to deny-diplomas to thctremain-
ing 5000-plus students would be grossly

.. unfair. .

Pam Lutz
A&S freshman

Apologize

. '." ~.. .,". .:',.POSItIons open
. "

American
stronghold

. To' the Editor:- .
Student Government is seeking students

for four important Cabinet positionsa:
'Secretary of External Afairs, Academic Afi..
.fairs, Personnel, and Communications. Also
six positions are now open for Elections
Board. .
We need your help to work toward Full-

State status, no tuition increases, an effec- ..
. tive academic advising system, increased
.student involvement, and smooth running
elections, etc. .
Any undergraduate student interested in

serving the student body is welcome to in-
quireand apply at the Office of Student
Government, 222 TUC. Applications should
be filled out and returned to the office
secretary and interview times will be arrang-
ed. ' . . .
,We need and want your help;

Tyrone Yates
Student Body President

, A&. S senior

Gregory D. Crowell
. A&S senior

Rob Sherman
law student .Letters policy .

The NewsRecord encourages comments
on news coverage, edlt()rial policy and cam-
pus and noncampus affairs.

All letters must not exceed 200 words in,
length; they must be.typed on 860 charattet,
line, double spaced and signed. Lettl!rs
should also Include the address and
telephone number of. the writer to permit,
verification before publication. NO LETTER
.WILL BE PUBLISHED UNLESS IT MEETS
THE ABOVE CRITERIA.

Letters should be addressed "To the'
Editor" and brought t;0221 TUC. . ,
The NewsRecord reserves the right to edit

letters for length, grammar and style and to
limit frequent writers and topics. .
Published letters do not necessarily repre-

. sent the opinion of The NewsRecord orthe
UniversitY;

Business Staff
Gary S~mmol1s : Business Manager
Tom Cipollone '.,' " '.' Local Advertising Manager
S~tuartHosanskY.i "., ,' ' '" .' Assistant Local Advertising
J~m.Blazar.: ~ ,; .' : National Advertising Manager
Susie Youngman ...........•...... " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Classified Advertising Manager
· TheNewsfcecord is published semi-weekly by the Communications Board during the regular academic year except
during vacations and scheduled examination periods.'
· Edito'rials are the opinion. of a majority of the editorial board and do not necessarily express the opinion of the
University. ...., ,.... . .
· Editorial office, 227 Tangeman University Center, Universityofclncinnati, Clntl., 0., 45221, 475·2748. Business
Office, 230 Tangeman University Center, University of Cincinnati; Cinti., Ohio., 45221, 475-5.901.
· The NewsRecord is a member of National Educational Advertising Service, Inc. Advertising deadlines are 1p.m,
Friday for Tuesday. issue and 1p.m. Wednesday for Friday issue. One subscription in SI5payabie in advance. Second
..class postage paid at Cincinnati, Ohio. . . .. .



Of rationality and,inhumanityCalendar
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Toda1Y
An open meeting will be held in

room 253 McMicken Hall at 12:30
p.m. by the UC Committee for a De-
cent Education, focusing on action
stud en ts can take to resist
educational cutbacks and donn, tui-
tion, and other fee hikes.

A DAA student slowly peeled the
paper backing off the black "Stenso"
letter: He then carefully placed the
letter above a horizontal line he had
meticulously etched on the plate glass
window which insulates the Student
Affairs Office from the bustle of the
TUC Old Lobby.
The DAA student repeated this

mechanistic ritual 14 times before a,
name finally appeared: William R.
Nester. '"
There was sorhethiii'g sadly Under the new plan, offices and

ironical about this.. sudden re- functions that "relate organically"
lettering of the Student Affairs office will. now be grouped under one of
window; top administra~ors, had four separate subdivisions. The re-
"reassigned" Nesterfoardays earlier, organization, for example, links the
asthe first step in a major reorganiza- Student Accounts and Student'
tion of the Student Affairs division. Records .offices under one depart-
But the DAA student diligently ment. This "logical': grouping should

worked on, oblivious, to the im- minimize the "runarounds" a student
promptu huddles or-Student Affairs ,might encounter when. the Student
personnel who were 'desperately try- Accounts Office fails to inform the
ing to relieve their, ,~ounting ." Student Records Offi~e that he h~s
paranoia. No onekhew":' precisely . paid his delinquent fees.,
where "the axe" would next fall. 'The reorganization also es-
Students walking by the Student

Affairs office began to see the names

plan (with a few exceptions) seem a
vast improvement over the existing'
structure. " , '
One must distinguish, however,

between the rationality of the
reo rganization plan and the
irrational "off with their heads"
manner in which it was carried out.

***

Wednesday
. , Th~re will be a College of Educa-
.tionsand Home Economics Tribunal
,meet~ngat 6 p.m. in the student
lounge' 'across from 401 T.C.
Everyone is welcome.

* * *
The UC Volleyball Club will have

.practice at Schmid lapp Gym at 8:30
B·m.

Analysis

The UC Student Speaker's Bureau
presents- representatives from the
National Organization fo'r the
Reform of Marijuana Laws at 7:30

, p.m.' in Zimmer Auditorium. The
I presentation is free and open to the
"pUblic. '

*,* *

Pee assessment svstem
. , .

NR Business
Manager

petitions available
Students interested in running

for Business Manager of the'
Newskecord may pick up ap-
plications in room 234 TUC"
The petitions must be completed
and returned to Doug Nygren in
room 234TUC by4p.m. Feb. 26.
The NewsRecord staff will in-

terview the candidates at 12:30
p.m, March 2 in room 233TUC.

"The staff will vote after the inter- ,

Save
some
time.

"e ,

, .;-

Army ROTC. Learn
what it takes to lead.
/ .

,\
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::~'~R:JJtEVELYNWOOD'GRADUATES CAN R'EA~:b;""',
• N"·" - , '. ".

JAWS IN 41 MINUTES 1 ._,.";;

! ,.'!

At T~at Speed, The 309 Pagese~meAeross .....
With More Impact Than The Movie.

Y ,'In Living Blood, You Mig~t.Say.'-·· ,c'

'. ", » : "~'.

You can do it, too. So far almost 1,000,000 people have donei t.: ;;' And mark this well: they actually understand more;rem~,mber
p.tople·i',Yh0,:L1~V~~'different !johs,>~'di:~~er~ptIQs differe<~t:J)~~~re~tsH· ~!rrtore,\i~ij~f~ra~y mo~\e\thCB:n-d~~~n,Jh~y.t~fld slo~Jy. J;~~~':~,Fight! ,"
different educations have completed the course. Our, graduates are They, understand more. 'They remember more. They enjoy 1l!,ore.

. -:.. . I . , f" . .:,., ,.' <_.,' .!' ,; "'( :.,", •. .: -' . . -. '.... '". . .;". ., - - ~~.~,

'" 'people frornal l walks oflife. Thesepeople have all taken a course ' You can 'do the 'same thing-the.placeto learn more about-it is at a
....developed by EvelynWood.ia prominent educator. Practicallyall of " free speed reading lesson; , '. ' ,
, them atleast,tripl~dth,eir',Teachngspe~d ~ithequal or better com-' , , : , " '. '

.~, .prehension. Most have inc'reaseditevenm~re. : ,.This isthe same course President Kennedy had his Joint Chiefs of
,'" ' , ' .. " StafftpJ50,f;,\".Thesame one Senators and Congressmen have taken:

..:', 'Think fbra momentwhat that.'means. Ali of them-even the: .,' ...h".,.,,'

, ',':sl~west-., no<~:Jt#~d::an,.averagenovel-irr less than two hours. They",' ,.·Come~~:,)~~:5~eeSpeed Reading Lesson~nd find out. It is free"t() ',"
;:,,'r~ad:an~nt1r~'i~kde:,of Time or News'weekin 35 minutes. They don't you and Y04,/~jlllea ve with a better uriderstanding ofwhy it works:
.• ,>sk~porskhl'l.Th~'y~e~devery'word.Theyu~e'no machines. Instead, , Plan.to attend a free Speed Reading. Lesson and learn that it is
,\,<th~Ylet'the m'aterral they'rereading 'determinehow fast they read ..·'~'.,."possible t? read 3-4-5 times faster, ,with, better comprehension .

• ,~~-----" II!IIIiI.-.. SCHEDULEOFFREESPEED,AfADING.tESSONS· , ~ .
• • ~.' co·· • -' ~'. •

You'll inerease your '~~ing speed .i .'

, 50 t 1000/ th" ,"" t' ' ''. 0 10 'on ,lt~S0 ." "
~ ~,t"-"Jl ~1·f:!i;S~t; ~;; {~' <,

.,: .'-,

TODAY,TOMORROWand/I'HURSDAY
4:00 p.m.'or 8::00 p.m., . , .," .,

TREADWA'lMOHAWK INN· . HOSPITALITYIN'N .,
. . 2880 Central Parkway Montgomery Ad. and 1-71

b{p:ppl,eSt. 'exit'off'J-75 .. , .
,. .. , LAST WEEK"

'. ;. .

~ ......•..~~ EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS ._,:'-----.-.......-.........-.----"'"
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" ... >c":
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,~~~~~~tn~~rv~~~:~i:l~l~~;~;!t~~:i Parantalumnl pressure spurs change .
handle admissions, financial aid,' stu- .' '. . . . . " ". ....

~:~':~;'::;tud:'t::'~~s.andUCstudentgro ups; retitled>
The .Rousing Services 'Office, By Reid HorWitz

presently under the Office' of N'R'staff wriier
Management and Finance, will be UC student groups, 'previously
combined with the Office of classified as "recognized student
Residence Life, which is under the organizations" .. have been retitled
present Office or Student and Un- "registered student organizations" by
iversity Affairs. the University in response to heavy
And the Department of Athletics, alumni, parent and student pressure,

now under the Office of Student and Pat Brown, coordinator. of strident
University Affairs, will be transferred organizations and special programs
to' Executive Vice President Ralph said Friday.
Bursiek's office.,' .' "Confusion developed concerning
The reorganization will streamline, . the University's policy toward certain

and improve student' se r- student groups including Gay Socie-
vices now under 'separate' offices, ty, Revolutionary StudentBrigade,
Lewis said .last.week, ...•i .... andthe Concert Committee," Brown
Garland Parker, now vice provost said .."This.retitling willmoreclearly

for admissions. and.rrecords, will state the University's policy and aid
become executive director of the Of- in endingthisconfusion,".
fice for, Enrollment Policy "'and The term "recognized" implied UC
Educational Research. He will con- had approved of the activities of all
ductStudiesofUC enrollment trends, student groups instead. 6(impiyi~g
national college .enrollments and they were only legally registered-on
,other ar~~s of higher education~hiscampus, he said.'.' '_,'. . - .
new pOSItIOn. '-~-'- , This change will no'(ctiifuil any of
Nester will become chief staff ad- the activitiescarried outbystudent .'

visor to' Lewis. . .' organizations before the reclassifica-
'The search for Nester's permanent tion. The. reclassificationfofces stu-

replacement will commence as soon dent groups to adhere' to formally
as possible, but not later than spring enacted regulations where only vague
quarter, said Lewis. . understandings and 'arrangements
'Lewis and, Bennis denied they existed before, Browri explained.

removed Nester and Parker because '. Among these regulations are cer-
they were inco~petent.' 'tain fights and responsibilities

StUdent Affairs" 'reshuffle,
continued from page 1 . .

, . .

· Nester's removal and the ,three Bennis,planned additional personnel'
resignations leave only one high- changes in the Office of Student and
ranking staff member in the office. . the University, Affairs. ' .
John Henderson, dean of student He would not discuss why he was

development, also plans to resign for . going to fire the three staff members.
"personal reasons" that are The reports came after Lewis'
"completely unrelated" to the earlier denied there were planned
reorganization. personnel .changes in addition to
Henderson, the remaining dean in Nester's removal.

the Office of Student and University Lewis last week' said the Ad-
Affairs, supervises tutoring and ministration would not announce ad-
remedial learning programs. ditional changes in Student and Un-

Henderson would. not comment iversity Affairs staff until after Feb.
further until he takes formal steps to 1, when Robert Carroll, now
finalize his resignation. sociology department head, becomes
Lois Parker, assistant to the/vice acting head of the reorganized office.

provost for student and University . But according to sources, Lewis
affairs, yesterday asked Nesterfor a had plans to remove more staff
transfer to another administrative members at that time, .but did not
area in the University. want to publicly disclose theirnarnes
". Parker said she requested the until he could inform them first.
transfer "to expand my professional Bennis told sources more high-
development in other areas of the ranking Student and Uuiversity.Af-
University" and that the reorganiza- fairs staff members would be rernov-
tion prompted .her decision "only in ed.. .
the fact thitt with all the changes it Bennis also said the names of staff
would be better-for me to move to an ..members to be removed -should be
area where I'd be more-helpful by 'disclosed to "reassure thepeoplerin
bringing in a fresh-perspective," Studentand University Affairs) who
These changes leave' Linda need to be reassured so that not

Faaborg, the other assistant vice everyone is scared of 'losing their
provost for student and university af- . job," according to the sources. .
fairs, as the remaining high-ranking' -Lewis now says no other personnel
staff member in the office after June changes will be planned until after
30. ....: .... ,' ..' Feb. 1, when Carroll begins to
Lewis, Saturday would' not con-, . evaluate job . performances and

firm reports he was going' to fire programs in the office, sources say.
Adams, Penfield and Escott, which Under the reorganization plan, a
followed the disclosure that he and fourth office, the office of Academic As'U~C.<It

...--~---'"'·-"'71"'-"':', ~ .
WIIATS YouR . . , .
GRA,PE POlrJT? : . '., •.

.' ". 2.i·.. .t

Career Experience Day today OOCI<;" ,
THE CHANCes, FOR
MEO~StHOOL AR£

. PRACTICA/J.YHIL
.' NOWADAYS I '

. .The A.S.P.I.R.E:Student Geared toward minority students,
Organization (Able Students Per- the purpose of the day is to promote
form Ingenious Roles In Education) career'awareness, point out career
hasscheduled a "Career Experience options open to minorities and en-
Day." It will be held today from 9 couragefacultymemberstodocareer
a.rn. to 4 p.m. in the TUC Great Hall. counseling.'
The purpose is threefold: h,elp .' .' . . .
students understand the relationship Small w~rkshops WIth SIXto ,eIght
between field experience and work , students WIll.be conducted at,mter-
responsibilities; to point out the vals, and ~anous company. represen-
options open. to minorities; to en- t~t1Ves ~Ill answer questions. Th.e
courage faculty members to intensify FIfth Third Bank, the Cl~set Bouti-
career advising along the academic que;. Ford MotorCo., National Cash
experience. . . R~gIster, and Procter and Gamble,

. . .' will be represented.Career Ex penence Day WIllenable .
local businesses, faculty, and Faculty advisors and minority
students to come-together or valuable students are encouraged to attend.
educational experience emphasizing No registration is necessary,
career goals.

0, MS dance marathon Friday
:', ': '. :. j \ q " ,. J

':'Five u,~,s6fJrifle~ a1id frateftiiri~k ,,', wffiriers~w1iFbe ktt"eihtihibM' {6'y .
a'~e sponsoring a ?~-hour Dance how long they dance and the amount
Marathon fund raiser beginning at 4 of money raised.
p.m. Friday, at the Lighthouse Ltd.: Couples must remain dancing, at
on Calhoun St. in Clifton near the least 75 per cent of the body in mo-
UC campus: ' tion at all times~ except during rest
All campus organizations have . break. .

been challenged to sponsor one cou- For further information - or
pJ~from their groups with pledges of .'.. registration, call .Brian Knofsky at
donations to theNationalMultiple '961.,5007 ..
Sclerosis Society. . .

DAKEWQ,OD'
TAVERN

.' . . . .

t'l~J! \-,18;,N;()W",·--:),,1'"

REOPENED·····

Prostitution
· The Newskecord is currently
:mvestigating prostitution on the
UC campu§L.If you have .infor-
mation about this profession,
please call Terry Kramer at 221-
1890 or Karen Diegmuejler at
.661-3890 aft¢r 7 p.m, '

All Identities will be kept' in
strict confidence.

·2:615'VINES,.;
NEXT" '/0 TItE CUP€OARD.-...

W~llI;;i

WE BUY'~ELl.· 7i/A~E
Qt4 U5tDRE~S

WHAT. ABOUT. . "

THE RE,ST
OF YOUR
LIFE? ~.

"The dancingest
h · t "-s iow In OWD-

YOUR INVITATION TO
A CATHOLIC RETREAT
MEN & WOMEN AGE 18-25

Exploring Ministry in
The Catholic Church
March 5-7, 1976

'For Information, Contact:
Fr. Pat Crone
5440 Moeller Avenue.
Cincinnati, Ohio 452.12
(513) 631-8777

PLACE - MUSIC HALL TICKET PRICES - $7.501 $6~50/ $5.50
PLAYDATE - SUNDAY, FEBRlJARY 1st ""'7 ~PM

TICKET LOCATIONS - 1. ALL TlCKETRON LOCATIONS
A_' ALL SHILLlTO'S DEPT. STORES
B. SEARS - HEADING ROAD
C, SEARS - NORTH GATE
D. SEARS - COVINGTON

.,.,(t'.~

.":'.:, .

'theNewsRecord"
. . ., .

I
\ .

guaranteed all student organizations and registered University groups)
at VC including the useof University which students follow ..
facilities, assistance from die Student "This new classification reaffirms
Groups and University program the University'S long-standing
staff.' . _ ,'.' posture of encouraging . the fair
In addition, there is a separate Un~ presentation of all points of view ,but

iversity policy statement for each of does not imply that the University
the five classes of' organizations will always agree with the.content.of
(registered funded and non-funded the programs sponsored by these
graduate and undergraduate groups' organizations," Brown concluded.

. .

NORMLdirector discusses
.marlluena re,form t,onight

A co~prehensive ex~minatio~' 'of . has been working for' five' yeats
marijuana use will be the focus of R. toward expanding public dnforma-
Keith Stroup, executivedirector of tion and knowledge about rnari-
the National Organization fot:the juana, , . ..
Reform of Marijuana,' La\vs\ Stroup, 31, received his B.Afrpm ..
(NORML),in a presentation 'al:'Q,C the University of.Illinois in 1965 and
tonight. .• .', ..,. , subsequentlyreceived his law'degree
; Th~presentation ~ill include.tw,ofrom .. Georgetown LawC~n'~~r,
films (Reefel' Madness and Miu'i-: WashIry~ton, D.<;. ,:Sho~tly:.;~t~r
juana; .Assassin of Youth) an~.1Vork WIth the Natlo~al C9mmIs~~pn
historicai;medical, social andJeg~lonProduct Safety In !97q,Stroup
aspects Of marijuana usedt' isffeeto,foun.ded N~:~ML; WhICh ISa~lOn,~
the public and will be. held at '7ho ' profit, pU,bhcmterest lobbyse,ek~n~a
p.m.jin Zimmerauditoriu,m on-the.' nOp~9f1.ml~~1response to the,pnva,~~
DC campus.' '.. . "'. an]u~na a~d fullys!lPp;orts~

. .' '.': '., ,.... . ..' . ,()f discouragement [oeall
The lecture is sponsored by the ue:'r .rea-tional drug ..'.use; :inCludirig

Student Speaker's Bureau. NORML ·'akdhohmd tobacco:' . ,',

BY Steve Perl1l1an-
<:,~~ :.:~/,~:,;'..:';~:,:.:\ .. \ '. . .• " .

ARE. You. CRAZ.~MAW?
Row 11{,E, YQUGol~&
,TO GET ACCEPTED

WIlli 'A, 2..2.?
," .



CAMP WISE
Is 'Now H iring Counselors and Specialists

for the 1976 Season .
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Sp.ectacular«drawsfewspectators
By Sam Blesi
NR Sportswriter

wonder, spectacular sights, action or . pus, but less than 300 attended.
display." UC held a "Sports Spec- The spectacular was supposed to
tacular" last weekend, but the action generate revenue for the athletic
couldn't matchany part of the above departrnent.. according to Jerry
definition. It was held to generate in- Summerville.' But one women's
terest for the smaller sports on cam- basketball player, who preferred

anonymity said, "We didn't getour
tickets to sell for this until the end of
the week." Very few.publicity signs '
were distributed on campus. Because
of this poor preparation the spec-
tacular could .not have hoped to
create any support.
The UC women's swim team drew

the largest crowd for its annual Bear-
cat Invitational. UC took second
place in the meet with 343 points.Jn-
diana led with 488 points while
Miami came' in third with 325 and
Ohio finished last.
UC's' women's junior varsity

basketball team' lost .to Kentucky
Stat~81-45 at Laurence Hall gym in
the other women's sport feature.
Only a small crowd attended but' if
any more people had come, they
would have had to stand. Folding
chairs located on one side of the gym
provided the only seating. '.
In the men's JV basketball game,

the crowd situation was about the
same. The people barely filled the
seats provided. UC lost to Cincinnati
.Technical College, 67-65. Tony Gen-
try, who led the UC scoring with 29
points, provided the game's only
highlight.
The Armory Fieldhouse.which is

the logical place for most basketball
games, instead, held the wrestling
matches. Less than 50 people dotted

. the stands.
• Thewrestling matches did prove to
be the. most successful as UCswept
Northern Kentucky State; 34-11;'
Taylor, 25-16 arid Middle "Tennessee,
26':13;'UC wrestler Dave Schulerex-
tended his unblemished record to 13-
o while Otto Liske increased his to
12-0, lies sea~on record is now 6~8.

.* if< *

Webster's dictionary defines a
spectacular as, "pertaining to, or .the
nature of a. spectacle;.. exciting

Steve Jeleh/theNewsRecord
Kathy Lamons, a scphomoredlver, is about to straighten out oi "er

tuck position as she, approaches the water inSa.turday's Sports Spec-
tacularactlen. UC iinished second to ""diana.·

?!;J/2UP-7'fl c~rd~~};)/' !1(.z;d:ed it) attt?~d£lR/Z:Y~I , d

, ez~e;)u1f'?€f'./i;rl.>tG7tLC 0/ -iht; mr.rt
Vitally /m~~rttZnt.mUJic'~/~ur uJne .. , '

'~((mb"
tn cox cere

The NewsRecord again has begun
its search for sportswriters. If you can
write.call Harold Perlstein, 475-2748,
or stop in and see him in·233 TUe.

Steve Jelen/the NewsRecord.You've really got a hold on 'me
. UC heavyweight wrestler Steve Winslow struggles with Northern Kentucky State's Keven Knighti~ Saturday~s '.
Sports Spectacular action~Although UC's Winslowwas obviously outweighed, he took the match from Kmght; 14-3. ' .. ".

.: .>';. >

Cats learn good guys do not always win
factor. While a good player doesn't let the 'bad guy have it right between ..'
let a blocked shot bother him, it had 'the eyes. Th~n everybody cheers and
'to be something less,than inspiring to tells the bad guy that crime doesn't
see Miller's first four shots rejected pay!
from whence they came. This time, it wasn't the case. Bill
,Butthe bad guys are allowed to do, Cook (bad guy) tied the score with
anything they want, just so long as two of his 76 points. Then Garry .
they '~gettheirsinthe end." Kamstra (good guy) missed a jump'
The Bearcatmascot typified "get- shot. Then Cook scoredagain and it.

was 77-75: Then" UC threw a pass -.
tingit in the end" when the Memphis away and Dexter Reed,(another bad
Tiger-mascot knocked him on his tail •, guy~24 poirits) made two foul shots '
durioga time-out., . and it was 79-75. .
The Bearcat probably said, '''You

low down, no good, shiftless skunk!" Hey what's-going onherelWhere's.
That's what you're supposed to say to the cavalry? There were no'trumpets .
bad guys. •. ..... .' " ' in the. distance. this time. The' ..,.... , •
Betook all these things in stride as Memphis State Tigers tore up Jhe' '

it lead for most of the game. ,Miller script and "wrote their own ending .
came back with 18 points and 21, Coach Gale Catlett said on his .
rebounds. But he was supposed to post-game talk show, "It wasjustlike
come back. He's a good guy. . the NBA out there and ourkids aren't
The stage was set for the shoot out. 'ready for that kind of thing. We;r.e

.High noon! just not tough enough to compete in
The score was 75~73, UCon top, that kind of abasketball game. We're

, .thanks to a" Hal Ward three point still a young team, though." .... ,.
play. '. . It was only the third loss for the
That was the time when the good Bearcats, but-still the plane ride into'

guy had taken all he could take and the sunset had, to be a lonely one.

By Bob Hankey
NR Ass't Sports Editor

". '", .
. If the UC-Memphis State basket-
ball game was made into a movie; it
would be a case of the bad guys get-
ting away with the crime. .
The Bearcats were beaten on the

scoreboard 85-79. They were beaten
bodily in the way of a broken nose
(Mike Jones) and an eight stitch split
lip (Pat Cummings).
uc was beaten any way you look

atit - from the tippity-topof e-footl l
'Robert Miller's jump shot to the
"bottom" of the. Bearcat mascot.
In the movies, the bad guys are,

supposed to get all the breaks. In this
episode, Memphis had the home
court, 11,200 raving ,;fans, 42 free-
throw attempts to Ue's 23and the in-
timidation factor.

• <. A blocked shot is an intimidation

"::',";

.ii,.

(j}';~A;dj e1. .sate
It C..::JtCKetc.£lke
0/0.00 .st2Lden,t.s
·.i3,5C/2t It",,:Jt1i(/j; n,1J'
$..Sf)Cti~~ ~t..flve,aocr

. "'Al'ippfe~e~t~tiY~'of Camp WiseW.i\rConduct iI;""

Interviews on the Campus on Tuesday, February 3,1976
.For Further lnformation.Appllcattons and Interview

Appointments,' Please Contact the Career Dynamics Center
The Resident Camp of the

JeV\d~h Cornmuriity Center of Ctevelend, Ohio

":; ,

The new 120-Jage HP~21Application Book~a$10 value--can , "
be yours free if you bl,ly an HP-21 now.Contains major sections' ~.
on Statistics, M?thematics; Finance, Naviqation, Surveying. ' .. '
Conversions. Gives you 50 valuable applications to help you .
. qetthernost from your HP-21 Scientific Calculator. . .
The HP-21 puts incredible probl~m-SOIVingpOWer in"your .~
hands-e-at the remarkably low price of only $100. You get:
32preprogrammed functions and operations.'. ,i; . t:
Incfuding rectangular/polar coordinate conversion, register~
arithmetic. common log evaluation and trigfuhctionsin '. '

, radi'ans or degrees. . . '. .' ...., .. " " " :
TwO,display options. ,... ., , ...' .

. You can selectfixed decimal, therriost commonly-used .

. .notatton.or scientific notation ..When a humber is too h"
, large or too small for fixed decimal, the HP~21 '.
· automatically switches to scientific. / ..
RPN logic. '.' . . ;' ", . -. '. ..... 'I ,,
The professional error-saving system.with ~~memory I'
.'stack,lets you solve problems your way~wlthout . .
copying parentheses, worrying about hierarchies '.
or restructuring beforehand.' ~
lhicompromising HPquality. ' .. ..
One reason-Nobel Laureates, astronauts and ....

· 1,OOO,OOOotherprofessionals own and depend !
on Hewlett-Packard calculators. '

, Get your HP~21today, complete with 0wher'~ " I' .
.handbook, battery pack, recharging unit and soft f'
carryinQ,case with h~ndY be.lt loop at only $100. .~
·Take advantage of this special value on the '.
HP-21 today. Offer good only between .
Janu1:l'ry:15and March 15, 1976. . l

lJNIVERS ITY
BOOKSTORE

....
'"

:', .'
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,Even in the age of inflation.
the inagazine

of the University of Cincinnati
remains fifty cents

- . ' . '. ,~
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That's}lIstone of 8reasons
to checkout JCPenney Auto Insurance

, , ;, ' .' .". , - .. '.-

. .

··1'.¥ou'llsave money.
. How Much? ... Maybe $20 ... $30 ... $40 or more each"year;:for the same
.' . coverage you have right nowl:,·],'; ShCil: :'

. How is it possible? Because we specialize in insuringidriv~rswho qualify for
Idwer than 'average r,ates.. And our experience proves that "college students,
regardless of age, are g~nerallygood, conscientious drivers whoar'e entitled to
lower rates. . '. ..

6~Cashfor car rental.'
Under your comprehensive and collision coverage, you'll be paid up to,~1~Q:;!day f~r
car rental (subject toa $20 deductible and a $300 maximum) while YOot::c.aris ,dls- ..
abled: Youpay no.extra premium for this very important benefitl ...

',.. ,. ,'.

. . " . .

7. 'Increi!sedmedlcal ,p~yments
for wearing, ~eatbelts~· . ' " "
Under your medical payments coverage, limits are automatically Increased by 50%
for alt.personsIn your carwearirigseat belts at the ti.me of an accident Agaif), no
. extra cost for this benefit. . .. ',. '

·2.No rate increase when youi1avea claim.
.<JCPenney.lnsurancedoesn't use ,a so-called "merit" rating .system. that in effect,
.penalizes~youfor rece,lvingt/:lebenefitsyou're paying for. .

..The low rate youstarl with is the rate you keep .... ;unless·the rates for
..' ."everyone in your classification go Lip,or down. ' ( "

, '" r:

; ,~.'

8. THIS FREE ,GIFT ••• Just for,comparlng' I"

3.lmmedlateno~nonsenseclalmsuse~ice. .ee~~g~~t~!~I~~:a~~~~~!~ee~~h"!~~9~~Ched..,this.
'" '. ',No more chasing around for the "lowest" quote, or waiting days or weeks for a valuable Sentinel Auto Spotlight, just for letting us show you' that you can have the '

. check. FQrminor claims such as broken glass, you have the repairs made and send same auto Insurance protection you have for less than you're now paying. .'
..\ . '.,the bill directly to the home office foqirom.pt relmbursement. .. usually within 48 The Spotlightls areal trouble saver ... perhaps alifesaver.when you need it

"hours! ,'. . , ' No batteries to wear down. Just plug it into your. lighter tor a strong. dependable
For something mcresertous.vou'rensver more than minutes away from one .bearn to light up road maps, street'signs, house numbers or trouble areas around

of our, more than 1,000\carefully selected local claims representatives'. All it takes is your car. This useful gift comes to .you through the mail, justjor requesting a per-
'. "'aphone call to get immediate help and in many cases, a check right on the..spot. ' sonal rate.quotatlon from JCP~nney;' ' .
• . " '. ,..... '. ,,' " : ' . 'j" .' ,

'''4~,:,:,f8SI'~F.IOnallzed:.se.rvld8._ . "';:,b:I"C-" ,,,I,,,'; ,> ,I'l:"': ":~~Th~t~I~~"'iSY~lJRS10lKEEP
Whenever you have a question or problem, you communicate' directly with the com- .even If you decide not to -.
-.pany through our toll-free phones. Our friendly customer service representatives' ,apply for JCPen~ey
are here,at your service, ready to handle,everything within minutes, instead of days Auto Insurance.
or weeks.. . " .,
.. . It's a smooth, streamlined way of doingbusinessth€;lt cuts the red tape, avoids

annoying mistakes and gives~you the kihdof service you~expect from'Y9ur ln-'
suranc~ c~mp~ny." " . "
. /. " . : ~.,

\.

'SiA<companyyolican count 011.: .. .: .
tc;>wrates 'can help sell a policy the first time, but, it takes more than low rates-to
keepapolicYhol~er satis.fied year after year. Right:now,an incredibly high 93% of

, our policyholders renew their insurance with us. Here's whatthey ~aY:ln the many
letters we receive r~gularly'. . . . , . ,

,.' .. . ,

;;You might be interested that a.compar~ble pollcy ..
would have cost over $40 more. Needless to say, I

'. .arn ha~py to switch toyou. Imust also complih,ent .'
.' your company on the service provided by yourtete-
phone operators.vall of whom were knowledgeai:>l,e
and courteous in. answering my questions. It is a
pleasure to receivesuch service in these times :...-
.quite syperior in all areas .. :' .

Scott 5.. Anderson, Indianapolis, Indiana.

FOryOurno..obligaflOn ·.: ..-',
.r~tequ()tep!us,yo~rFree'~,i,ft
clip thi$ couponalld mail todaY... ,or phorlelOll:'Free800-282-8840

, :. . . - ,.., ., :" \lfO/ ....

(Outside of Ohio, dial 800:'848-8860) . ,'... ':5~;' .

JCPenney· ..
Auto Insurance

.~':'., '.

, " ... thank You. for' the quipk, efficient and very
reasonably priced insurance protection you have
-provlded to-me:' '.

'. Rif;hard'j:t(3ross, Philadelphia~Pennsylvani~
@1976 JCPenney Auto'lnsurance ...~ ..~~ ....~~ ....~ ..~.~...~ .....~ ...~~.~.• •

• ,MAIL TO: '

• JCPenI1eyAuto Insura~·
I 600 BrooksedgeBlvd.•Westerville.Ohio43061 . .
• REQUEST FO~ AUTOMOBILE RA~EQUOTATION ".
• I understandthis is a requestfor anautoinsurancequotation.Thisi's
loot anapplication~:All,informationandmyfreegift will bemailedto.
'.. me.undernoobligationwhatsoever.,' .

••• Name ~ '-,-_--,-'---,-'---,-'-~-:--'-,-_-":-'--

• Address __ -;--_--'---'-'-,-_~--'-----:--•• CityorTown':....·--'---~-'-,----e---~-
.• State '-,- __ '-,- __ --,-'-_ Zip-,-_~,...-'- .. Please Identify all drivers ot the vehicle

. ......, (INCLUDING YOURSELF) and show percentageot use on each vehicle
• Doyoulivewithintheabove.namedcity limits?' \: "Yes _._"_Nt>

" ... while I have always been satisfied with •• County . .Township' .' .. .. ..
'. (JCPenneyAutolnsurance), I was extremely pleased, '

and surprised with the incredible efficiency and •
promptness with which this entire matter has been •
handled:' . .' ...•

~auraC. Hitchcox, Cleveland, Ohio

"lwant to tell' you justhow pleased I ~m ... I only
, once had to calr you for an, accident and was truly
'astonished how 'quickly I had arental car and how
.. pleasantly:anpeffici~ntlyeverything. was handled.
. W~,t~1I everyone ab9ut(JCPenneyAuto Insurance):'

Maroif<.Nagel, Murrysville, Pennsylvania

PLEA.SE PRINT YOUR ANSWERS' c., #1 c.' #2
ModelYear? ,

Make?
..

ModelorSeries?
BodyStyle(Sedan.Hardtop.SW.Convert.)? .

Two-doororfour"door? ,\
.. '

NumberofCylinders? ' .... ',. .',.

Iscarcustomarilydrivento andfromwork? o Yes0 No' 'oyes oNa
If "yes;'whatis thetotalweeklymileage .
toandfromwork?
Isthecarusedin Business(EXCLUDiNGta··

DYes ElNo
..

OyesONoandfromwork)?
If "yes:'whatis thetotalweekly '.,,' .. ' ",'. ',.

mileageforbusinesspurposes? I·, "
,
,.

DateYourPresentPolicyExpires? I . I " rt.C' I .
Mo DaYr Mo Da Yr

,,:"My matn reason tor changing companles was due
to a considerable savings in rates. The other day, my
dar went out of control and a' great deal of damage
was incurred. Within a matter of hOl,Jrs,:my car had
been takento areputable body shop and a rental car
was delivered right to my front door:' .

Mr. Robert Conklin, North Aurore, Illinois

Age Sell :M.rrled?,. C.,#1·' , c., #2
o Malec Female ·Yes~o ':%' ':"i"(' %
o Maleo Female ". Yes .' No ,.'% i "01" "'-""Ii %
bMille o Female .' Yes'-No .,' ",'%:< . .. ,;01" ('",f, %
o Maleo Female Yes-No % %

... c',

GP-0904-S

" , ..,,":'.,.. '

I'v

J ..

",

,;' ,

)
"

)
. )

i
%
)

"t
.~.

"
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UCswimming spectacular

Kerry Kiley, a Miami swhnmer ~trugg les to reach the'tar w~1Iin backstroke
competition at Saturday's Sperts Spectacular in Lawreilce.Hall(top J.

Photosby .
Hal Wood and
Steve Jelen

, .

(Bottom middle) UC swimmer Carol Wolf gasps for breath in the
breaststroke portion of a medley relay.

'(Far right) UC sophomore Kathy Lamerse; concentrates 011her upcoillirig
bac~ di~e. UC swimmers anddiverscailie in second-ln Saturday's competi-
tionwithstrong Indiana U. winning top honors •.

. AIR-WAVE
TV-R'ECOR>DS
Large Selection of Hecords
Classical.~Jazz·Rock

D lamond Needles $69Sup"
InGlifton -'- Just Off Campus

362 LudlowAve. 221-0875
:

L.earn Wha'l"'lt tak.estoLead
'ARMY .' ....,. ·'R.O.T·.e~

:,~

475·3661 115Dyer

SeeCapiainCon·neU ..

QASSIFIEDS
Wanted For·Sale Miscellaneous

PROFESSIONAL. TYPING: 60¢/page.ln-
cludes materials plus Xerox copy. Fast, ef-
ficient Donna 861-2312 after 5:30 p,m ..
NEXT MEETING oftheU.C. VeteransClub
will be Thursday Feb, 5 at 8:00 p.rn. in
room 433 TUC.
DONT FORGET that special person on
Valentines Day. Say it with a classified,
only 100 per word: ..Brint it to 230 TUC
before Feb. 11. . ,

LOST: Green scarf and KC Chiefs cap.
Call 475c6462. " .

. CLIFTON is the magazine of Cincinnati.

Announcements

SUNDAY NEW YORK TIMES: Delivere.d
.on Sunday, 861-9191.
GET INVOLVED, ..Petitions now forUC
Hornecorninq '76. Petitions available at
TUC information desk.
CINCINNATUS. PETITIONS available at
information desk TUC. Due January 30.
AUTO INSURANCE-low rates for young
drivers. Monthly premiums. 661-4426

SEND YOUR HQNEY A VALENTINE
THROUGH THE NEWSRECORD ... its
cheap. Classifieds really show you care.
JUDO, SELF-DEFENSE classes; Monday
6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.rn., Wednesday 5 p.m.-7
p.rn. Schmidlapp Activity room. Register
before or after class or call 481-7012'or
475-2027.
TYPING!! TYPING!! TYPING!! TYPING!!
No other service offers such extras!! IBM
Selectric transcription; nine varieties of
type-style;1000f0 rag stationeries. Pick-up
delivery MondaylThursday noons on
campus, 65¢ per page. J.L. WALLACE &
COMPANY: 579-9053. Phone lines.open
24 hours. Let us solve -;your typing
problems! .

Announcements Announcements '. 'Ari~ouncements

STUDENTS TO GET involved ...PetitionsSTERO':":'REALISTIC STA"82 with Nova-
forUC Homecoming Committee. Petitions 7B speakers: 1month did, mint condition:
now available at TUC information desk or lists for over $500.00 Sell for $325 or best
345 French Hall, Alumni Office. 0;::f::..fe;:::r.:... .:::32::.1:--.:::39::..4.:.:7.:...------
LEATHER CARVING AND STAMPING ARIA CLASSICAL GUITAR. Excellent
TOOLS. Individual tools or complete sets; condition. 3/4 size. Nylon strings. Case in-
872"5251,221-7308 after 5:00 p.m. ~ eluded. Call Marilyn. 47q-S231.
SECnON II co-op needS roommate STERO-PX: Guarantees best prices on all
.aumrner, winter quarters. Apartment, is electronicequipmen1861-2299.
across from DAA. sss.oopermontn. 751- 5:.sPEED RALEIGH bicycle; violin case
3579. . ." . and yogurt fTlak'er.C,,1I 62.1-"6847.

WANTED: Roommate, male, toshare two LONG MARINE CORP QVERCOAT, worn
bedroom furnished apartment. Cal (Tom twice; size40, perfect forwinter.475-3629.
11:00-11:30 p.m. at481-2247. CLIFTON MAGAZINE~50¢' in the
BOWLER,160 average, Sunday afternoon bookstores .. '
4:30. Call Larry 3148 . ===-='--'--------'---,--
USED TEXT: CORPORATE PLANNING
FOR NON-PROFIT .ORGANIZATIONS,
1972 (Hardy) $14.00 Call Dan 475-2856.

RELIABLE STUDENT or spouse to
babysit two boys in Finney town 729-1430

READERS. to experience CLIFTON
magazine. .
WANTED: LIVE-IN MAID, requirements.
34-23-34 but will consider others. Inquire
at 1550 Sander.

For.Rent
TWO BEDROOMS; Twoffoors, recently.
remodeled. $160/mo. A II uti Iities included,
5 minute walk from campus. 961-8280,
471-1429.' .

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT available
to rent for summer quarter. Located on
R iddle.68.1-9226. . .

For Sate Miscellaneous
HOMECOMING '76. Petitions for UC
Homecoming Committee may be picked
up at TUClnformation desk or at 345
French Half-Alumni Office .

INSURANCE-AUTO-MOTORCYCLE,
D iscountR ates, John Bauer Assoc., Inc.,
732-1717. . ..

. PERFUME: ORIGINAL QUALITY. ALL
modern FRENCH torrnutas .ot imported
oils: Boxed, your choice of one half, and
one ounce bottles, four different
traqrances, FOUR OUNCES tota] for $26
postpaid, Greenhut Fragrances, 765

, Bronx River Rd. Bronxville, N.Y. 10708.

ALL GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. Call
Keith, 7S.1:-~951. _-,--~',--,-- __ ,--~

WEDDING MUSIC: Voice & Guitar,
Catholic, Protestant, or non-
denominational, Call 541~4728.

SENIORS:Haven't found a jobyet? Desire
lndependant employment. with excellent
opportunity for' advancement? Call 531-
1179. Mon., Wed., Fri., 3-6 p.m. ONLY

FOUND: CALCULATOR at A-l vending
area - to claim; call Karen at 281~7636
between 5:30 and 7 p.m. weekd·ays.

SAY I LOVE YOU with asingfngValentine.
Mr. Derby 751-5784.(6-8) .

HEY MARTI: Take advantage of anyone
lately? JUSt wink they'll get the message.
READWHAT CLIFTON IS ABOUT.

'JOIN US. IN PRAYER. ThUrs., 1-2
1

271i open. 3' -cab~ihet positions: Secretary for
Olitton, Wesley Foundation 861-2929. External-Affairs, Communications, Per-

~onneI.6·tll:iction Board Openings in-
THE U .C. VETS ,CLUB wjll have· eluding crtairperson, and numerous Un-
nominations for officers for the coming lverslty "(:)ommittees need sttid~nt
. year. ~extmeetingThursday Feb.5iit 8:00 . member§.jnc;luding full state status corri-
p.rn. In room 433 TUC. MOST IMPOR-fTlittee. S~9tetary of Academic affairs is
T~NT M~ETIN~ OF THE YEAR .. There also open. Petitions available in 222TUC
Will be a dlscussion of new VA poticies as It 'Nand are d'lje:February 2, 5:00 p.m.
affects Veterans benefits.. . READ .ABOIJ"t FRANK WEIKER IN CLlF~
HAM RADIOCLUEl meeting, January?7, . TON. ".'
:1:00 p.m.400A Swift Hall. Dues are due .. ·-':C-=H':"R':':I-=-ST-·.-'-IA!.;..N-'··c.:::·S-'-T-U'--D-E-N-T'--F-'-E-L-L-O""W-'S-H-'-I-P

WHY NOT9~R ~EST? Help electJimrnv meets Ttiursday 7 p.m: for Johnstudy
Carter PreSident. 861-3652., . followed by .Dr, Ford speaking on cur
NEED' HEALI!'IG IDEAS? Talk with a Christian histOry. Come!
Christian Science Campus counselor in IS YOUR ROOMMATE GIVING YOU

, room 424TUC Tuesday 12-2 and Thurs- SHIT?' Let's talk about it. Stopin or call
. day 7-9 p.m. or call 771-8409. THE LISTENING EAR. 413TUC M"F12-5
CONFUSED? NEED HELP? see Senior 475-6865'. ...,..
Class officers, Thurs. room ,222 TUC. . HEY WORLP!Sundaywas my 21st. I'm
STUDENT GOVERNMENT positions now legal now' George W B

NEWSRECORD .ADVERTISING STAN-
DARDS: Advertising published in the
NEWSRECORD is accepted on the
premise that the merchandise and. ser-
vices offered are to customers at the
advertised p rice. Advertisers are aware of
these conditions. Advertising that does
not conform to these standards or that is
deceptive or misleading is neverknowlnq-

. Iy accepted. If any NEWSRE;CORD reader
encounters, . non-cornptlancewlth . these
standards, weask that you inform our
Business Office 230 TUC or call 475 5901- "

r
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oMiscellaneous v_c, ,
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RATES· ·No.·wOrds TImes·run Date insetted Amount
••0 aword .50minimum ,

CHECKENCLOSED$...... AD: -:
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'NewsRecord ~------------~~'---~----
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